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No. 2. B 1LL. [1860.

An Act to amend the laws relating to Usury, and to es-
tablish a maximum rate of Interest.

W IEREAS the removal of the restrictions on the rate of interest Preambie.
to be charged for the use of money has been found to work most

adversely to the best interests of the community, and it is necessary and
expedient that wholesoie restraint sbould be inposed : Therefore IIer

5 Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

I. Fron and after the passing of this Act, the fifty-eighth chapter of CaP. 58. Con:c Stat -. Canada
the " Consolidated Statutes of Canada,'' shall be and the saie is hereby repealed.
repealed, except as to contracts made after the Acts 16 Vie., chap.
80, and 22 Vic., chap. 85, came into force and before the passing of Exception.

10 this Act, as to which the said chapter shall continue in force.

II. Tlie interest of moncy for a loan or forbearance of money, goods, Rate of
or things in action, shall be at the rate of dollars and no more interest fixae.
upon one hundred dollars, for a year, and at the same rate for a greater
or less sum and for a longer or shorter tine.

15 III. 'No person or corporation shall directly or indirectly take or NO one sha
receive in money, goods, or things in action, or in any other way, any rate.
greater sum or greater value, for the loan.or forbearance of any money,
goods, or things in action, than is above prescribed.

IV. No Bank or Banking Institution doing business within this Pro- No Bank to
20 vince shall directly or indirectly charge, stipulate for, or take a higher take more.

rate of interest or discount than is hereinbefore prescribed ; nor shall it Bank chargea
be lawful for any such Bank or Banking Institution carrying on busi- forage y, c.
ness as such in this Province, iii discounting at any of its places of busi- on Bills, &C.,
ness, branches, or agencies or offices of discount and deposit, any note, hinited.

25 bill, or other negotiable security or paper payable at any other of its
offices, agencies, places of business, or offices of discount and deposit
within this Province, to receive or retain in addition to the discount any
amount exceeding one-eighth of one per cent., or if the note, bill,
or other negotiable security be payable at any other place within the

30 Province and at a Bank, office of discount, or other place of business
other than belonging to or connected with the Institution at which the
discount shall be effected, the charge for commission or agency shall not
exceed one-fourth of one per cent.



Receiving a V. Any person who shall directly or indirectly reccive any greater
higher rate to interest, diount, or consideration than is prescribed by this Act, and
he a isde-in violation o0 the provisions thereof, shall be deened guilty of a misde-
inewor.
p'nnsb"n;ent. meanor, antd on conviction thereof shall lie punished by fine not exceed-

ing the amouit of interest or discount so illegally exacted, and im- 5
prisonment for a period of iot less than thirty .days nor more than six
mnonths.

O<fleniiers VI. Every person clarged with offending against the provisions of
ta'gceomal this Act iay lie compelled to appear and give evidence in reference to
dence as to the charge preferred against hin in like manner as amy other witness ; 10
such charges. and any person whio shall swear falsely, shall, upon conviction thercof,

stuffer the pains amid penalties of wilful ani corrupt perjury.

As to offlences V'Il, In the case of infractions of this Act by Banks or Banking In-
hy Banks stitutions, the oflicer or agent of such Bank ot Banking institution who

shall commit the offence shall he alonle subject to the pains and penalties 15
cie offier to which offenders under this Act are liable, except in cases where such

Ita Caser- offence shall have been econmitted by authority or instruactions from the
ehief officer or officers of suachi Bank or Banking Institutions, and then
the President or Cashier, or other chief ollicer shal be liable as if the
ofifence had beenl eommnittel by Iiim. 20

Art not Io NVIIL This Act shall not apply or be construed to apply to any Cor-
applv ta ce-Cfu)at-
tainC4rpora- poration, or Conpany, or Association of persons not being a Bank,
tionl. heretofore orgaized and authorized by law to lend or borrow noney.


